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W 1 N N I r K <1 — !• A S T A N 1) 1' K K SENT

ONC'K atarted on itx way, \Viniii|>«K mmli^ rapid proKri>aB.

When \Vinnipc({ wan inrHqiorafi-d aH a I'ity, in 1S74i.

there weri' 1,869 inhabitanta^ and thi> place had taken on the

1^
Z~ status of a Inr^e and thriving village. The

INews Begins
^^^^^ ^f f,.p,i|,, „.|,„„t lunda and splen-

lO spreaa
jj^j g,i,iiiii,.|. ivi^atluT began to spread

abroad. Commerce cast appreciative eye« toward the town iit

tlie junction of tlie Red and Assiniboine rivers, and railroad

men in Canada and the United States scented trade possibili-

ties that would make freight and passenger si'rvice profltalilc.

In 187S the first steam railway pushed up from the States

and made a point .iust across the river from Winnipeg. B'tter

things were on the way, however, and in 1882 the Canadian

Pacific Railway, overcoming strong apposition and the din-

courageraents of building through a thousand miles of rock

and stunted forest growth, made Winnipeg on its way to the

Pacific Coast. The railroads brought new people into the

West, and these people told others what they found there.

A stream of travel and trade was started that has swept a

million and a half people into Canada, west of the Qreat Lakes,

and built up trade that taxes the capacity of five great rail-

ways, has caused hundreds of millions of money to be invested

and has poured forth profits in crops and trade that seem

fabulous but are real and actual.

It is usually a long road from the tiny trading post, or

straggling village, to the point of being a city of size, im-

portance and weight in the world, but Winuipeg has made
the pace and held it in the most astonishing way. Standing in

the very path of travel to and from the West, Winnipeg has,

from the first, taken heavy toll of that which passed through

its gates. Its population lias been added to in chunks instead

of th_' slow process of accretion that goes on in less favored

places. Twenty years from the date when there were only

215 souls in Winnipeg, the city had over 40,000 people. In

1902, there were 48,411, and the following five years more

than doubled this number, the 1906 census giving. Winnipeg

101,057 inhabitants. Last year's directory census—a method

of counting that has proved fairly accurate — shows that

II
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Winnipi'it mil il» I'lom'-lyimr Hiiliiirliit liiivf 227.:i.')!) jn'oi'

Hiiil tl'iTr iipi' DtliiT cvidciiicM which go to »h(iw that i

count JH Hot fiir HTonif.

Banklnjr
Pro8:re88

pitirKKS ol' trnili' iinil induHtriHl (fr"wtli prove thiit Wiimi-
* pcK hiiK tiiki'ii ;i size mill iraporlaniM' I'lir hiyi>ii,| thi' t ity
that iH not ji't forty ycara olil. Bank I'liariiiirs r.'tiirnM fiom

till' city's twi'nty-thri',' hanks xhow that Winni-
\WK ranks thinl iiniontt all the citicH of the

Dominion in the voliiiiie of liankmtf Imsi-
ni'Hs. The first hank was started in 1H7:t. and was naturally
a small affair. To-day the twenty-three hanks have over seven
hundred hranehea in the Western provinees. Loc^ally, th,.

WinnipeR hanks did a hiisini'Hs in 1011 that amounted to
l|il,l"2,7H2,142. The onl,. other cities in Canada even to ap-
proach these HniircB arc Montreal, with a population of almost
half a million, and Toronto, with at least .lolVKIO people. The'
increase of Winnipeff's hank cIcarinKs poini the proof of the
city's Kreat and rapiil (trowta. Tn 191)2, the hanks of the city
cleared transactions that amounted to no more lliaii i|il88,.i70,-

000, a sum considerahle in itself hut small hy comparison
with the enormous total for lilll and, in fact, much less than
the increase in the 1911 clearing- over those of 1910, this
increase heing *2' 9,000,000.

Building:
on Solid

Lines

*¥/ IXNIPEG has expended in the past seven years ending" with 1911, i)i7r>,4t)l,17') in new Imildings. This repre-
sented 27,640 hiiildings, and it is safe to say that no city on

the cc incnt can show a hetter balanced
distribution for a solid growth than has
gone info the wholesale lioiises, business

blocks, churches, schools and hand-
some homes and apartments of Winnipeg. For example, take
the year 1911, $2,500,000 has gone into fine apartment blocks,
the average cost of the eight largest being $96,0110 each, and
of the fifteen largest, i|!76,.'i.i.i each ; eighty-seven factory and
warehouse buildings have been erected in the nine months at
a cost of another i)i2,500,00{), and for schools, churches and
hospitals, *1,000,000 was expended. Prosperity ig indicated

///
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in the IiiiiiiInoiiii' |)ri\iilc Iioiiii'h of ritizi'iiii tliiit liiivi' 1 n
•ri'i-tcil ill 11(11. Twcniy-fdur nt' tlii-w rcKidi'i s imv,. ,..i,t

on Hii iiv.Tiicn *17.27(l cii,!!, wliil,. thiTi' liiivi- I i in,.. IiuihIi'imI

mill Hi'Vriity-fimr lidtih'H linilt iMmliiic lictucrii ilio.Odll timt

+ 1
IMI I'Hc-li, iinij ii\|.|- loni Iniiii 'i.,! Ikmimcs thiit I'list mrr

if:i,(m) mill li'HK ihiiii i{i,'i.iiiMl

TfTlNNII'Kli'S wliiili'siilr liirncivi'i- now csc In *I2iMK«mi id

*' a yi'iiv, mill m tln' liiiiii,> of :).(I(K) i'oiiiiiiiT<'i>il tnni'llirs.
It in iiIho till' itri'iitfBt (jniiii iimrki't iiti tin' Aimricmi iiiitiiifiil.

Commercial
importance

\Viiiiii|ic(f'H ri'tiiil tlmi-i)ii(jli,Hri'» Hri' tlii'

lliii'sl ill Cmiailii. ItN tilcpliiini.H in uii' in

iivcraKi' toniiaKM for the paHt five vi'arK of frciijlit n ivcil

anil wnt init aniniints a..iiiially to (Hit two anil a half iiiilliiiii

tona.

Karly in tl,- ii.ii if liccoinintr a lii(r I'ity, Winnipi'K tiMik

up the practici. iif owning its puhlic utilities plrfnto. Winiii-
peK's hi(t elei'trical woi'ka are liKatc'il at Point ilu H(ii« (in

the Winnipeg Hiver, 77 iiiilea niirtheaat of the eity of Winnipeg.
The water fall—naturally .•)2 feet— i» inereaaeil hy the power
development ilaiii to 47 feet. Jlill pond of «,0()(l aeres. The
total power avail'hie without storaBi in (III.OOO horse power,
whieh can he increased to 1(10,0(10 hor.^e power. The eost of
the works, ineludint; neiieratinj.' stations, all eoiiipleted and
eq.'ipped, is >|!4,00(),0(KI. That this undertaking has proved a
suceissful investment for the city is shown by the fact that
the ICe per k.w. rate of 1!)11 for domestic liKhting has hcen
reduced to .ic, and further, that a correspondinjtly low rate
is nami'd for niauufacturinn purposes, it bci ig the policy of
the city to sell power to manufacturers at "ost. Tn addition
to its greatest industry, Winnipeg owns all puhli,> parks, its

asphalt plant, city (|uarr.os, later works, street lighting,
system, a ;i00 lbs, high pressure tire protection system and
civic power plant ( f (i(),000 horse power eapm-ity. At the
close of 1911 Winnipeg had miles of sewers, miles of sidewalks,
miles of p .1 streets and miles of graded thoroughfari's.
Has eleven lire hall stations, emplo.ving 16,5 firenan; IC!) en-

rolled patrolmen, officers and staff in Police department.
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W^IXMI'Kn li;i, now- '.'Tfi f.i..|„ri..K, .•iiiiilo.viriK iv.'i- I.Vikk)
»» ImndH. Value fiiclory oiitpul, 1!t(l|. 860624»- •;.•!

1W,!)8:i,J!t(), l.»l„ (..,ti„„„,.,l.. *Hti,(KHI,()(X». (^Hpit,;, inv„„,.;i

Improvements Make '" '"'""''''"'ii''nK ^M.im..

Manufacturing ""*'• ^^'""ii^K '»•" "viii-

Profitable "'*'' "'" "'"•'''•'«i« in

,, , . , ,

Bipiindiinic. Oniiii* iif
all kinilH tor lit,. ll,.ur ,iml cmmvuI IoihI ia„niif«,tunri wo.il Inr
tli<. 8|.iii«,.r. flux 8,.,.cl tor the oil iimiii.t«Hiir,.r: sukhp l„...t,
.•HI. Im. Krown protit,.l,l.v ; |,i.|,.„ f,,^ ,l„ t„n„,,. „„,i ,|„„. , „.
fiic'tunT: h,n »,.rM|. Iron c.iitr..: ,.|„y for l>ri,.k iiml pott.rv
utraw and pulp for pi r irillls: iiiin,Tal»; ifypsuMi : p,.«t- «,it'
maiiKaiicM,.; lii,if»lon,. and MHiid for vIhkh inakintt: iron d,-
poHitN on navUahl,. water to vity- and many other natural
rcnourci'K undcviduppi).

'T' WKNTV-KOril pair ruilway trac!i« radiate from Winnl-
I'l'tf. The Canadian I'aeifle Railway, Canadian Northern

Kadway an.l (Jrand Trunk I'aeiflu hi^ aliopa are all located

I'ransportation
'"'''.' '''"'''"y'"" "^•'- '•O"" hands; 120

Facilities Qreat
""''^'" '"''•'''' "''''nf f«eilitie» for

manufacturers. Water tranaport-
ntion on Ued and Aaainilioine rivers; vessel^ d-wing nine feet
of water ply between Winnipcft and Lake ' innipeg, a ho.ly
ot fresh water, in area, 9,414 square miles. Seventy .uinute
servie.. to lake resorts. The Winnipeg Electric railway carried
tliree uullion iieople in 1900 and 3.-) million in 1911, operating
2.'i(l ears on lili miles of eity tracks and 45 miles of suburban
lines.

'T' HK public school system is laid down and conducted on
broad, comprehensive, and thoroughly modern princ-

iples. Winnipeg has 37 schools, employing 375 teachers, with

Western ^^:^'*' P"P''' enrolled in 1911; $3,500,000

Educational '°™»t«' in school property and build-

Centre '"''''' *^™ technical high schools in

eourse of completion, costing $750,-
ino. J-ive colleges and the Manitoba Agricultural College and

1 rovmcial Institute are located here. A free library which

/ /
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(OKI Ud.ni"'. opiTiilinK Hvi' lirHiii'lii'H tin .iKlioiit I In- .ily.

\Vjiini|ivK i» tliu HihicatioiiHl ..ntri' ' Wi'Kt.Tii t'niiHclii.

T\ makinK tin- i^ify prHcticiil tlir liiiililcrH of \Vi, ipi.^ hiivc

* not nciflcctHd the city lifiuitil'iil. A piililic park K.vstem
ccimprininir '>24 ncnn i« iliviilml into twcnty-iiiiii' piirks, liirne

The CItV
"'"' "'""" ^'"' '"'>"'"• of "">" |>iirk» ia tlip

Beautiful
'^""'" "'"'"•'• •""•dprinn nil !„ rivi'r of thnt
nnmc and contnininn 2H2 H(ri>«. Tlii' ri'st

of WinnipcK'n piirk nyHti'in is dividnil into Hnmllir unita, most
of thcMi licinif so \>\nm] in ilitTcrcnt piirts of llii. city iim to
ciiiililc till'

I pip to use iind I'H.i tlii'in to their fnii ciipiicity.

Till' latest addition to those puhlie rest and reereution (froiinds
in Winnipeg is the pnreliase of twenty aeres of land for a piih-

lie iithletie field to be fitted up for n'lmes and sports wiiien
the people of this <'Osino|)olitHn eily have in (trenter variety
than almost any other plaee that ean lie rniinei' iind have, too,

ineonipanilile summer weather tor enjoyinR i i pleasures.

TllJ'ANITOnA has awakened to the importan if a vi)forou«"' campaign for p. iple. There was a I'rovineial |irf

(tressive movement started in Januar.v, 1912, ealled tl

A Greater
"•*''"'°" '" JI«nitoba" League, that has th

Manitoba
'*"'''"''* "' ""' '*""1>°K interests in the I'ro-

vinee. and this Breat eanipai^n for people
is sure to have speedy and immediate results. (lOORraphieally
situated s<i as to offer the farmer the (ireatest of eomliiiied
advantaRPH. those seeking opportunity, especially in mixed
farming, are sure to respond in the eoniing year to the in-

vitations that will be sent out to every corner of the world by
the progressive movement starting at the beginning of 1012.
Without taking to account the hundred million acres to be
added to the province in the coming year, JIanitoba has al-

ready 3fi.754.n00 acres capable of cultivation. This equals
229.712 quarter sections of 160 acres each, and taking an aver-
age of four people to the quarter section it will give a rural
population of nearly a million people exclusive of cities, towns
and villages, or, in other words, room and opportunity for an
additional three-quarters of a million farming population.

1 , I//
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Tlic wealth of "Western CHnada's parti-

ally developed natural resources is

BASED on these possible population figures for Manitoba,

and a like development for Saskatchewan and Alberta,

greater Winnipeg is bound to heeonie a city of half a million

,,, , ,
souls In the next few years.

Winnipeg's
Prospects

*"'"*
yc't untold. AVith only 10 per cent,

of the vast stretcOics of fertile land under crop, with lumber
and mineral resources merely surface touched, with millions

i>f acres of free land and other millions of acres of cheap land,

Western Canada is bound to have first place among the coun-

tries of the world as a place in which people may come and
settle and make for themselves a home and business equal to

their ability, capacity and capital invested.

Western (^anada is a big field, filled with a pro8|)er(;iis

people. The remarkable development taking place is creating

an unprecedented demand for home industries. Winnipeg, the

natural supply centre, wants these manufacturers and oflfcirs

greater combined advantages in cheap power, light, sites, low
ta.xation. labor conditions, railway facilities, banking etc., than
any city in Canada.

Special reports prepared and miiiled free of

charge on the manufacturing possibilities of an.v

line of industr.v by atldresslng,

OHAS. F. ROLAND, Commissioner,

Winnipeg Industrial Bureau,

Winnipeg, Manitoba.
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